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A
LARGE

STOCK

PARLOR SUITS

Received.
From $25 Upwards.

vJ. P. WILLIAMS 8c SON,
SOUTH MAIN STREET, SHENANDOAH, PA.

-

BIG BARGAINS

GLOVES

MAX LEVIT,
UP-TO-DA- TE HATTER and GENT'S FURNISHER,

15 EI. CENTRE STREET.
GOLD STANDARD REACHED

ATj

...J. J. PRICE'S RELIABLE STAND...
Where the same basis you can find a full and complete line of

- Ladies', Misses' and Children's

Of the very latest and
quality guaranteed.

J. J. PRICE'S,
COLUMBIA BREWING COMPANY

BREWERS OF"

Lager Beer, Porter and Ale.
All the product of this brewery are made of

pure malt and hops of which we buy the
and endeavor always to

MAKE THE BEST
that can possibly be produced.

Reduction in Wall
From 25 cents to 20 cents;

accordingly. This stock

NEW

:

Just

-- AND-

on

: :

best

enn enlarge my store. These bargains will hold good for n bhort time
only. Come nt once and take advuntnge of tho reduction,

lUINTEI?, PAPER IIAXOEK ANDThomas ri. Snyder, dEau:uI.nmvai.i.1aiEu.
23 S. Jardln St., Shenandoah, Pa.

GOOD BREAD;

best styles, Prices and

North Main St.,
Shenandoah, Pa.

Paper.
from 10 cent to 8 cents. All other Krac!

must bo disposed of at once. In order that I

OUR LEXINGTON.

of new Floor Oil Cloth, New

...CAN ONLY BE IV1ADE FROM GOOD FLOUR.

Owning my own mill, remodeled and fitted up with the latest
improved machinery, and using the best qualities of
and winter wheat, I can guarantee OUR OWN BRANDS
to give full satisfaction in every case. Our Popular Brands
are DAISY, MOSS ROSE, LILY,

spring

pi n" are ncw season- - For good mince pies useMiHipr C.O our Pastry Flour, our strictly pure kettle
rendered lard and our best mince meat. Remember we sell only one
grade of mince meat and that is THE BEST.

For Health use our "Ola lime" wnoie Wheat Graham Hour.

.fry our OLD TIMK RYK FLOUR and Granulated Com Meal.
I OUR CHOP is straight goods. We use no corn cobs

or oat hulls in our feed.

NEW Evaporated California Prunes, Peaches and Apri- -

FRUITS. cots. New Raisins, Currants, Citron and Lemon Peal.

New Mackerel This Season's Catch White and Fat
Large and Small.

Fancy Creamery Butterand Full Cream Cheese
For a strictly Pure Soap that will not hurt the hands and therefore

cannot injure the clothes use

...Keiter's Old Time Family Soap
In three pound bars.

WE SELL GOOD LAUNDRY SOAP 10 pieces for 25c.

We receive this week another lot
Patterns and Low Prices.

RAO CARPETS Our stock is large and prices low.

G. W. KEITER,
SHENANDOAH, - PENNA.

Difficult to Estimate Its Standing

the Question.

MAJOR M'KINLEY'S GREAT YOTE.

HU Plurality Will Kcach Over a Million.
The Pluralities In the Different States

as Shown by Latest Reports The
Contest In Kentucky.

Washington', Nov. 7. Tho noxt sonnto,
It la liellovcd, will stanil: Republicans, 41;
Domocrnts, 33; Populists ami luilopcnil-cnts- ,

13. This tablo takes all states out of
tho iloubtful column, placing Kentucky
ami North Carolina In tho Republican col-- '
1111111, tis .Senator Hutlcr said today that a
frco sllvor Republican probably would be
returned by tho funionist; Doluwuro In
tho Democratic column and Kansas and
South Dakota In tho Indepondont ami
Populist column. This will provent the
Republicans from Inking control of the
scnato unless somo of thoso who bolted
tho Republican platform nt St. Louis
should return.

It Is dilllcult to ostlmato tho exact stand-
ing of tho noxt sonato on tho money ques-
tion, owing to tho now alignment of par-
ties in tho recent campaign. Men who hnvc
been pronounced .silver mon have been
supporting tho Republican platform and
candidates, nnd pronounced gold men have
supported tbo Democratic platform and
candidates. Perkins of California, Wol-co-

of Colorado, Slump of Idaho, Carter
of Montana, Mitcholl of Orogon, Wilson
of Washington and Clark and Wnrron ol
Wyoming havo all voted for and sup-
ported sllvor legislation, and tho course
they will tako in tho sonnto is altogether
problematic.

Among the Domocrnts, Qormnn ol
Maryland, Smith of New Jersey, Murphy
of .Now York, Faulkner of "West Virginia
nnd Mitcholl of Wisconsin, all havo voted
for sllvor, nnd yot supported tho Demo-
cratic party In this campaign. As no free
coinage bill possibly could pass tho house
this fact would iulluonco voting In the
sonato on tho silver rmostlon, especially in
tho shnpo of n rider to tho tnrllT bill. The
probability Is that on n freo colmigo
nmondniont to n tariff bill all of tho forty-fou- r

Republicans would voto against It
nnd possibly somo Domocrnts, such ns
Cnffery of Louisiana, Grny of Delaware
nnd Lindsay of Kentucky, who bolted the
Chicago platform, nnd pcrhnps ovon somo
or thoso who supportod Hrynn during tho
campaign. It also Is not unlikely that
somo of the Republican senators who
bolted tho Republican platform might
tako u position which would pormlt a
tariff 1)111 In which their constituents are
largely interested bocauso of wool, lum-
ber and lead ores to become n law.

Senator Faulknor, of Wost Virginia,
said today that tho silver men, by stand-
ing solidly with tho Democrats, could
provent tariff legislation. Senator Hut-lo-

on the other hand, said that ho ami
other Populists would support tho right
kind of a tariff bill, but not a moasuro
like tho McKinloy bill. Mr. Uutler wants
adequate protection on raw material.

Tin: voti;.
JleKlnloy mid IIolmrl'H Plurality Will

Kxrectl a million.
Chicago, Nov. 7. "William McKinloy's

plurality of tho popular voto will bo about
1,100,000. Tho only iloubtful stntos now
nro Kontucky anil Wyoming, both being
claimed by both sides. Tho dispatches
from theso statos are so contradicting that
nothing definite will bo known until tho
olllclal count of tho voto Is completed.
Kentucky has thirteen electors and Wyom-
ing throe. Tho pluralities In tho different
stntos, with tho number of doctors, Is
shown In tho following tabla:

FOIt M'KI.N'LEV.

California 0 6,000

Connecticut 0 S3.SB
Delaware 3 2,000

Illinois 21 114,131

Indiana ; 15 20,000

Iowa. 13 72,000

Maine 0 47,000
Maryland 8 80,827

Massachusetts 15 1(18,711!

Michigan 11 ,0ou

Minnesota 0 4S,S1

New Hampshire 4 33,000
Now Jersey , . , 10 . 87,650

Now York 00 272.U7
North Dnkota. 3 6,000
Ohio 23 62,2119

Oregon 4 2.88U
Pennsylvania 82 801,017
IihodiT Island 4 28,750
South Dak itu 4 400
Vermont 4 41.1W

Wet Virginia 0 12,000
Wisconsin 13 . 100,000

Total SOI 1,5W,057

rem 11KVAK,

Alnbnmn 11 i,000
Arkauwui 8 60,000
Colorado 4 76,000
Florida 4 WiOO

Georgia 13 ,ou
Idaht 8 10.0U0
KiuittW 10 com
Louisiana 8 36,000
Mississippi 0 36,000
Mlaaourl . ,,r 17 80.UIO
Montana I ism
Nebraska 8 7,600
Nevada 3 6,000
North Carolina 11 17,000

South Carolina 0 36,000

Tennessee. 18 20,000
Texas 15 lQO.OOO

Utah tt 15,000
Virginia! 12 15,(JU0

Washington 4 6,000

Total 107 493,000

Whllo South Dakota's four oloctors nro
placed In tho Republican column, a Into
dispatch indicatos that tho voto of that
stato may bo cast for Ilryan when tho
electoral collogo moots.

Ilcpubllrans Cuuceilo North Carnllnn.
RALEtan, N. 0., Nov. 7. Nolthorof tho

parties In this stato will havo a majority
In the noxt state legislature, which elects
a succossor to Sonntor Prltchnrd. It will
bo neurly equally divided totweori the
Domocrats, RopubUcans- --

unda lively light in thPse(1,ricOfl,Pi'iLA..p
uuu is oxuecicu. v on

druif store, 28 East
street,

tho ItppubHcnn stHto coi'niiilttoe, concedes
tho electoral vote of the state to HryHU.

Until Sides Mill Claiming Kentucky.
I.KXINUlox, Ky., Nov. 7. Chairman

Robert, of the HoMbllcnn committor,
myn nllirlnl returns from 100 oountlos unci
mill iitwIHcliil return from tho remaining
nineteen munition glvo McKlnley ITS plu-
rality. Chairman Johnson, of the Demo-
cratic committee, claims that tho Hryan
electors nro chosen by u small plurality,
anil expresses eonlhlenco that the olliclnl
count will rnvonl tho fact.

aicKlnley's Inillncm l'lilrnllty 20,000,
INMAXAPOMS, Nov. 7. Tho olllclal re-

turns from tho countlos, which nro now
coming In rapidly, do not change the un
official figures materially. McKinloy's
plurality will stand nonr 20,000. In soma
countlos tho unofficial plurality has been
Increased by tho official count, whllo In
othors it has been decreased. Mount, rop.,
for governor, has lodthostntotlckotovory-whoro- .

Tho Democrats havo olected four
out of tho thirteen members of oongross.
Thoy nro R. W. Molors, In tho Second dis-
trict ; W. T. Zonor, In tho Third; W. S.
Holmnn, In tho Fourth, and James Rob-
inson, in tho Twelfth. Tho general as-

sembly has n Republican mnjorljy of
twenty on joint ballot.

Tim Olllclal Voto ttl Delaware
WlUtlNOTOx, Nov. 7. Tho ofllcial voto

of Delnwnro shows thoso figures: Mc-

Kinloy, 20,152; Hrynn, 15,015; Palmer, 000.
McKlnley's plurality, 8,b37. For congress:
llandy's plurality, 3,031. For govo-no- r:

TunneU's plurality, 3,015. Tho political
complexion of Delaware's noxt legislature
will havo to bo fixed by tho courts. The
third senator from Kent is In doubt, both
Republican nnd Democratic election
boards having mndo out certificates ol
election. Tho dofeat'of J. Kdward

aspirations for tho United Stntos
scnato is almost assured.

California's ltcpubllciin Majority.
SAN Fiiaxcisco, Nov. 7. Comploto re-

turns from all but 111 precincts In Cali-
fornia give McKinloy a majority of 4,3IS.
Tho missing precincts In 18113 gavo Harri
son 1,501, Cleveland 1,7TB and Weaver, 200.
Tho congressmen elected nro Ilarham, Iill-bor- n

and Lord, Republicans; Dovrols and
Magulre, Democrats; Harlow and Castlo,
Populists. On joint ballot In tho legis-
lature the Republicans will havo a major-
ity of twenty-six- . Insuring a Republican
senator to succeed Senator Perkins, tho
latter being a candidate for

ltcptlblicnns ICclluiiiiish Claim to Know.
Toi'i:iCA, Nov. 7. Tho Republicans have

finally given up Kansas complete, not
only conceding the election of Ilryan eleo-tor- s

by about 0,1X10, but givo up tho whole
stato tlckot, hondod by Lecdy (Populist)
for governor, by something near 1,000.
Tho Populists also gain tho legislature
nnd five, and probably six, of their con-
gressmen. Tho second congressional dis-
trict Is in doubt and claimed by both par-tio- s.

It Is tho most disastrous defeat the
Republicans of Kansas havo over suffered.

Yciim-nsee'- s l'lilrnllty.
Nashviu.k, Nov. 7. Povonty-sovo- n nut

of ninety-si- x countlos heard from ofllclnlly
and give Ilryan 15,105 over
McKinloy. Tho remaining counties will
probably Incroasotho figures to20,000. Tho
congressmen elected are: V. P. Urowlow,
Henry Gibson, John A. Moon, Ronton
McMillan, J. I). Richardson, J. W. Gainos,
N. N. Cox, L W. Sims, Rico A. Pleco and
K. W. Carmack. Urowlow and Gibson
nro tho only Republicans.

Ono Hepubllcan Congressman from Texas.
Dallas, Nov. 7. Congrossmon elected

In Texas woro as follows: Thomas W.
Rail, S. B. Cooper, R. C. DegrafTenrold,
John W. Cranforn, Joseph W. Dallcy, R.
K. Rurko, R. L. Henry, W. T. Lanham,
Josoph D. Sayors, R. H. Hnwley, Rudolph
Kloburg, J. L. Snlyden, John Stephens.
Hawley Is tho only Republican chosen.
Tho statu Is for Hryon by 100,000. Tho
Domocratlo stato ticket wins by 60,000.

South Dakota Again In Doubt.
Yaxktok, Nov. 7. South Dakota's voto

on preslJontial electors is tied, and nn of-

ficial count will to required to dotormlno
tho result Tho Republican managers
havo closed their olllco with tho nbovo
declaration. Corrections nnd changes In
threo districts not yot heard from may
give tho oloctors to either Urynn or

.

HaiiHH Free I.llnrli.
Sour krout and Wleuer Wurst
Hot lunch on Monday morning.

Health Iteports.
Tho following eight casos of nioaslos wcro

reported to tho Hoard of Health during the
past 21 hours: lierdella Austock, 0 years,
North Jurdlu street; liuiibon Jiclgol, 12 years,
West Oak street; Mary and John Mnleahy,
2J nnd 0 yean, South I'ear alloy; John l'ur-ivl- l,

0 years, KUa lindltsky, 2 years and
Willie Shakio, 2 yours, all of ljist Centie
strief, Alex. Davis, 7 years, WestStrawlierry
alley.

New lietuill-aut- .

Sour krout and leaked potatoes for frio
lunch on Mniiday morning.

A Tt fur VlsllulB.
A committee of the City Couucil of Haile-to- u

will visit this town butweon tlio 10th and
aoth insts. to imipeot and witness a tint uf the
chemical eugiiio owneil by tho Rescue Hook
and ladder Cuiupany. Hanletou iutud to
purchase a similar apparatus.

Our $1.00 colored bosom shirts can't be heat
in stylo or price At MAX LL'VIT'S.

A Successful Hunter,
(ieorgo Cox t.pont soveral hours on tho

Locuit mountain yetcnlay and bagged 23
rabbits nnd 7 pheasants.

Schoppe full orchestra dancing school, at
UobMiis' opent houso on Saturday night. 3 1

Ailwrtfsetl Letters.
The following lettors remain uncalled for

at the local pout olllco: Mrs. P. Hart,
William A. Stono and Harry Harris.

to cuiti: a cold in oni: day
l. Laxatlvo Ilroino Quinine Tablets. All

refund tho money If it falls to euro.

first dt
C. H.

Two Men Killed anJ Three Injured at
Ccnlralta, v

BOILER HOUSE WAS SHATTERED.

One Instantly Killed and One of the Vic-

tims Died Shortly After Entering
the IIoapltal-Kocovo- ry of tho

Others Doubtful.

Special to Evkxixo Ilriui.it.
CtiXTRAMA, Nov. 7 A disastrous explosion

occurred nt tho Contralla colliery at 5:13
o'clock this morning by which ono mnn was
Instantly killed ami uno died shortly aftor
entering tho Miners' hospital nt Fountain
Spring. Three others were so badly scalded
it is feared they will die.

Tho victims nro :

Jolts Uovith, a Pole, Instantly killed.
John Stkixchock, Pole, 22 years of age,

fireman, died 10 minutes after entering tho
hospital.

.Ioskimi Kuor.tr, Polo, 32 years, fireman,
half tho surface of his body scnMul.

Axuitnw Mi.sthock, Polo, laborer, 31

years, terribly scalded.
Matiuah Lkscher, Clerinan, very seriously

scalded.
Tho oxploslon occurred at 5: !." o'clock this

morning and caused consternation in the
town and vicinity. Five of a nest of six
hollers exploded and tho boiler house was
blown into atoms, paits of it being hurled
hundreds of yards away. It Is surprising
thnt all tho victims were not instantly killed
by tho shock or rlyiug ilobrhi. All tho men
who suffered reside ill Centralia, oxcept Les-clie- r,

who lives at Ashland.
Tho cause of tho oxploslun was evidently

hisli pressure. Siuco tho heavy rains of tho
past few days tlio boilers havo been kept up
nt high pressure in older to keep all pumps
working incessantly to break tho olfticts of
the Hoods.

Three of, tho victims.Minohock, Krolic nnd
Stcnslink, are at tho Minora' hospital in a
critical condition and tholr recovery Is
doubtliil.

IIAVU VOi: ANY' llll'lS ON HATS 2
Tlio pluco to get them

Is at MAX LIIVIT'S.
Wo havo received

Special Pino Hats
Per this occasion.

Theso are tho prices:
$2.00, $2.50, 3.00 nnd 38.50..,

Tho almvo prices arc correct
And we want you to call

As we can yon
TliMt mtr&tvlna will tnlt- rnn

MAX I.i:VIT'S, 15 CAST C'ENTIIUSTRKKT.

I'lof. DelMotte's I.ecilll--
l'pif. .limn II. DeMottc, tbo eminent i,

will deliver a lecture under tlio a

of the V. M. ('. A. in llersker's now
opein hiiue, Mulisinoy City, 1'riday evening,
Novetnlji r 13. 1MII1. Prof. IluMotte is u
princo of lcituicrs and has for toveial years
appeared before tho Teachers' Institute nnd
has become a great favorite among Schuyl-
kill county teachers. All who appreciate nn
entertainment and iiistrui tiso lecture, should
avail tlieimelveb of this opportunity. Trains
and electric cars will be held until the clt.e
of tho lecture.

RABBIT POT PIE LUNCH

Kveryhoily Iii!ti-- to Come and Try It at
Itreen's Itlnllo Cafe.

Plenty for all. Tlio best and only free
lunch of its kind which will bo served to-

night. Pieparcd by competent cooks.
Grand Army beansoupon Monday morning.
Meals served at all hours.

Series of Sermons,
The series uf sermons on tho parable of

"Tho Prodigal Son" at the M. L. church
every Sunday evening havo been very suc-
cessful, the attendance being very largo. To-

morrow evening the pastor, I!ev. Alfred
Iltehiier, will preach the third ono of tlio
series on "The Return." A special invitation
is extended to strangers to attend, 114 all scats
in tho church nro free, which will welcome
your presence most cordially.

No levelling School.
Notiio is hereby given that tlicro will bo

no evening school sessions of tlio public
school system next ueek, owing to tho
sessions of the Teachers' County institute,
lly older of tho School Hoard,

John J. Pkice, Pres.
Attest : Hanxa. Sec'y.

Wo have something entirely now in 51.2o
hats, At tho hat store.

Will I.ueiitu Here.
From SltHinokin Herald.

Jeslo G. Metz, who has so acceptably
performed the duties of collector and solicitor
of the Dally Herald, left yesterday for Shen-
andoah. Tlieie he will assist F. L. Stempson
in tho management of the new Hotel Franey,
which will open on tho 15th lust. Mr. Mel,
will carry with him the best wishes of a host
of Sliamokiu friends.

Did you see Urumm'ssliow window display
of Statuary ?

Ilroke Car seals.
Three boys, John August, of town; John

Davis, of Maiiwvjlle, mid Charles Ilacon, of
Itlngtown, broke two seals of a freight ear at
tho Pennsylvania freight depot last night and
took somo apples from the oar. Frauk War-nic-

tlio night watchman, caught August,
but the boy wus released, as nothing of mucli
value was stolon and the railway couqiauy is
not disposed to go to tlio expense and troublo
of prosecution in cases where upprociablo loss
is not sustainod.

Klectrlo Car Schedule.
Commencing Tuesday morning, November

10th, cars of tho Schuylkill Traction Com-pan- y

will lenvo all points every 10 inlnutos.
The curs In Mahanoy City will stop and start
from the corner of Main and Centre streets.
This will continue for scvoral days, ami is
made necessary by the rcnowal of some of
tho machinery lu tho power house.
2t K. W. Asir, General Managor.

WE KNOW"
EVERY WOflAN

Who buys one of our Uromns
nnd Buckets for 25c. wiii
admit that she sets 40c. wotti'
of goods.

Some new things just in :

Combined Ironing Tables and Step Ladder,

Magic Clothes Dryers, Carpet Beaters,

Folding Wash Benches,

Ironing Boards, Bread Boards,

Bamboo Easels, Enameled Easels.

AUItlVKl)

11 New Patterns of

FLOOR OIL CLOTH

G I R V I N ' S
4 and 8 S. Main St.

.Miss Middle's ltirtliihiy.
Mario, daiightcr of Dr. .1 i

Itiddle, the superintendent and surgcon-m-ehio- f
of the Miners' hospitnl, at I'ountam

Springs, yesterday celebrated hor tliirtei nlli
anniversary by giving a party in the parbu-o- f

Iter parent's liome, which was attended
by the mandolin club of Prof. V.. W. Wilde
ol town, of which Miss Iliddlo Is also ,(

member. The guests wcio Prof. Vuldc ami
Misses Maggie Ilradigan, Katlo Qulnii, K.ll.i

I'rancy, Ncllio Dfglicrty and Maggie Iled-dal- l.

The afternoon wnispent in an exceed
Innlv nlfMisnnt tiiimiior nml wns fnllnwnil w a

nimptuuus least, after which tlio party, ac- -

ciinipanicii ny nr. aim .Mrs. limine ami in
Williams, of Duuinorc, drovo to Ashland and

l in (I IMifinr r.,htlenl lintd for tin.
bcuollt of the Presbyterian church of that
place. A notalilo incident m conneitiun
with Miss llidilln'tt n tin! enrsnrv in Hint
years ago yesterday tho Miners' hospital st

opened mid Mis. Iliddlo was the first
patient, giving birth to Miss Marie.

Wo havo tho finest colored hueom shirt-- ,

over shown by any ono In the business nt
cents. At .MAX I.DVIT'S.

Doing tiood Wolk.
The appointment of Kills Jordan, of Camp

235, Lost Cicck, as District President.
to bo a wio selection. Since assum-

ing the position lie has created great intt re-- i
among the members, anil the above camp h

Initiated twcnty-llv- new members mninly
through his clforts. Tho camp lias organii d
a degree team, ami at the regular meeting
last night a ncw member was initiated wit
imprcssivo ceremonies. John II. l)nnh,
Abraham Yost and Geoige Ilafncr, of ton n

were present and speak very highly ot iln
degroe team's work.

Help Colni-- s to Those Wlio TnK
Red Flag Oil for sprains, burns, cuts. It

11 rubier llros., drug store.

Clmliri-- Oil' t.

Thoso articles held over from tho Rescuo
Hook and Ladder Company's fair, will he
chanced oil' nt 7.00 o'clock, nt the
truck house. Those parties Interested should
not fail tiattcnd.

Itemovat
Philip Ilierman lias removed his shoemaker

shop to 37 N. Market street, liear of
dry .goods store.

THIS DAY
We received an entire new
line of China Ware, which
will be sold at prices within
the reach of everybody's
pocket book.

Decorated Cup & Saucer, 35c; real value 50c
" Salad Dishes, 75c; " $1.00
" Bread Plate, 25c; " 50c
" Plate Sets, 25c; " 40c

' A large line of "After Dinner"
Coffees nt 25c. each. Never before
sold for less than 3oc.,35C and 10c.

Vases at Surprisingly Low Prices

See This Handsome Line.

F.J. Portz 8c Son.
SHKNANDOAH. PA,

A CHOICE ARTICLE

--OUR

BEEF WINE

.IRON
At 50c Per Bottle.

O IM IY A.T

KIRLIN'S
DRUG STORE.

6 South Alain Street.
h

r


